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tiro UN/ON BOARDWELLS HAIL

ABBOTT HALL

MASON HALL

'/7P ORIENTATION
udrnti will be

whoye

Le< Bruckner admits he has a
,, and not only that, he is prac-
ttog „ new tom to add to It!
TLc name cf the song is "Oh

Great Big Beautiful Doll,"
^ li • has a brand new version
, ;r.-4 line which he thinks
ill rtaily slay the gals.
t,j ;. a challenge to all you
lrW; B:g Beautiful Dolls to get
!)„ i ring that last line to you.

;lnd-handers?
At list, a free tea daaee!
Monday afterassa at < o'clock
I'nion board la offertna a

i>fuddled!

CagersDropOwls litGrudgeTilt x^offeredTgdn
Spartans Hit AWSCouncil isOpposed g'"t,>« R„he WritesDuringSpringTermStride In ITJl *n . S/n-inl Cmim*01 O r O
Victory— ioAmendment "roposal Next week

Hull Srli Srnr-
ingg Hiworil For
I'llnt :t Sellnoils

Another basketball season,
the 14th since Coach Ben Van
Alstyne took over the coach-' reaentallve each

,in Often Letter
the cons I

a to Ih
Neva trevhis

ing reins, was wrapped up1
last night with a .70.1 aver-i
age of 14 victories and 6 de-i
feats an Michigan State's'

"The S udent council
Iditlon lo those already

Pan. Hellenic council. Inrrtritrrnltv
ell. and Indencndrnl Men'n council."
The proposed amerdmert . if uhlrh the i

t s udents have been secured, will be V ilcd upon at final i

A. \V. 8. council is opposed to the proponed amendment
I spectators in Jenison fieldhouse ito the conntitution of the Student council for the foilnving
i last night

....... -■ i Spartans have rung
liartttngl'y "neV'ond I hi'hcr scorM ani1 registered mor'ej Hoilenic-

manner recently. Time

Wi'h Oort course classes end-
ed, next week will see eight spo-
■ a! course* and ccnferences held
for special Vocations
Opcnirg the series w ill l»e a

Sheep Shearers' conference March
and a conference on H«»r;e

Showing and Showman.ship. Mm-

Water Show Series of Eight Meetings is Planned
Prize Essay

tells about it:
University cf Cincinnati I
John Masin Crown. 1

drama critic cf the New-
York Post, was intro¬
duced by English Pro- j
lessor Williom-S. Clark j
as John Andersonj

critic of the New York
.md American),
audience roared when

1 hed: 'Of course, I'm
..t John Anderjon at oil: j
:>c lk-murd Shaw. Mr |

Chet Anburhon. diminutive .. .... ... . ..
• guard. w„ ram- ! represent lit ion to these groups.

4 >*ful it will defeat the very purpced captain of the Spartan* !§!•-

When is John Mi
ng to spenk?'"

Please!

reasons.

This amendment provides for representation of I'an-
Inter-Kratertiity council, and Independent

Men's league on the main Student council, thus giving double !
presentation to thesi
If this move is suce

lo- 'of the new constitution adopted by a 7 to 1 vote of the sttl
"» 'a dent body last spring. This constitution provided for the
"tlve representation < f the men and women of the college a< chosen

iuln. from each college division. Itepreseiitatives from organ-
II the umr lime Marty Hn'i (rations are given scats and vote on men's and w men's
KrhrnerUdv. V. v.. and May councils.

Huron were |f ugjjljtjonal representatives from these three nrganita-
Both stayers Hons also have sia^s on Student council,'they will thereby
ended ihelr have double njjresentatloiC'WHY?
igainsi Tem- This proposed ami ndmeiit does not provide for the same

representation for Independent women. If the spirit and
1 pur|»)se of the constitution adopted last spring to take effect

t'oMMi' 'n ''1<1 ^a" 1 i* ""t fair to those three groups, certainly
i ,(i.en! 11" Independint women and many olher groups are also cn-
« ; titled to double representation on the council.

Will this not take us back to the large, unwieldly liody
ialized groups are tempted to press their

pecilic interests?
We think so!

ASSOCIATED WOMEN STUDENTS' COUNCIL.

State Newt
Does This
For You

SPECIAL ISSUE.*

Allrntoatn Senior
Cot Inspiration
From Croat Films

Joe Huhe. senior vet student
: from Allentown, Penn.'.vlva-
; nla, was declared winner of
the $50 cash prize in the IP 10

. Water Carnival essay contest.
1 Bill Scales, scni r president,
i announced yesterday,
i Ruhe's erlrv. e-tclcd "Cinema
j Supreme." will attempt I > brir.p

A marriage lecture series
senior women's honorary, wil
during spring term.
Starting three "years ego

lending to u petitirn to Pres

pon«orer! by Mortar Board,
igain be offered MSC seniors

288 Complete ISJT
Short Course
Schedules

student questionnaire
\ Shaw, the marriage
series at M8C was onp

h courses at any

n Marie Dye of the
Home K • "l -m'cs division has
!n*f? Dpp- ! faculty chairman
by l'r<»- Ti s S1 "W. wi'h Dr. C.
V Holland !)r Lvdlti LigMrtng,
I). r. II t* ltu *•••! id Dean Elis-

here probably ha
>ther game that !

the house again , Coach Van Alstyne and
ers more satisfaction to

First, the victory completely' where small

,!'• htuiic.

m fusion!

avenged the questionable 42 tc
■ 40 setback scored by the Owli .

Philadelphia earlier in the year, j
: Secondly, it ended the current |
, season in blazing style with five; —
I straight triumphs. And lastly,
j marked a r ear perfect night
work for a team rated the be-t i

Spartan rage annals
| Against .1 I f that is highly re-j
tfirded throughout the east .1* u

[h-seuring outfit.). *
ate threw up a defense that re- K< »'1
icted the Owls lo three field' lege
nl« in the first half That
ig enough text, for by that 1
Hee—IIAHKETBAMs—fage

Pliysit'H llonorarv
Initiates ') Men

Maintain tlio Status (Jan
in I'dilnrinl

only the steady progress of State News which hn« 1 rlpi
ace with the phin imetial growth of Michigan State col- .ng
."ill lie checked but all plans for future expansion Willi ran

definitely tie shelved unless -Indents vote to maintain State
( ^News at its present status, during registration. **

This status calls for State NeW- to lie issued three limes i

; |*t week at a cost of "si cents a term to each student. Either 1 the
YVI Ylf*mlk«»i*u "'her prop sal« which are listed as alternative* will 11 1TI -Tit-III 111. I » curtail necessary services which State News now offers. !

State News, success r t > the llolcad. has progressed from j -^7
a five column weekly to an eight column triweekly publicH- s>
lion. In addition lo physical rxpan-ion, this paper ha* en-1 i,r'
larged it* scop.' in treatment of new*.
Within two years after tsaoming a triweekly, State j

News has" added "W: , ngton M-rry-fio-Kound," week!

To Hear Talk

v.tt ju«t fine until sr.mc-
unc cite found out that

rong Mlllw open* in Chicago
n the Friday date *ct
for the dance and
wuld have to step

rvundup cf j)atiut.Hl, and international newt and late |
tudent news-fla*hi** to keep it?* reader* informal *if event* ocrur-!
R'v ring off oampu*.

last week when administrative action caused a

adjustment temporary halt to any further expansion pending the student
vote .March 25 arid 20, State News was ready to let a new

printing contract which would make it possible for the paper
to secure a letter print-job including lietter pictures.
Students held the key to this situation. By voting for

under the 50 cents proposal they will l»e assured of a i»aper three
times each week which speaks for the students, a newspaper
which will be independent ant! not subservient to adminis¬
trative demands.

A vote for either of the other proposals will mean that
has 0 that Phil \ Brurger are up for vice president. I State News will flounder, coming-out twice each week or

Pbluttering ; and Doug Renter and Roger Side j eVen ]eM| Instead > f progressing forward in pace with the
student body, it will lapse into the position it held 15 years
ago when Michigan State had an enrollment of 2.035.

curing summer or
and holding therr
Election a for th

will occur, after
supervi*ion~of La

reting Wedn

particu.nr
dev ices of

1 permanent ,

t.

e following year

This Plan WilliBe In Next Year

^crk-night hours regula- i nomination • commit'
t change the date, along
o.d from Gene Krupa.-

'

c drummer.

Candi-
•esident, Herbert Pifer..

easuror. Fx! Hudson, are un- j
ted Sid.. !U«»d and Harry j

for secretary for the I

CS(EG//y4CTDCOY
A iY4 coSttC/L I

!HI1

nder theWire Home EcHonorary
Will Pledge 14
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Managing Editor Walt Hummel
Associate Editors Jack Sinclair, Marman
Woman's Editor
Sports Editor

^

outlook with eeveral friends before hia death. Senator
Borah remarked: "1 have no idea who the candidates will
be, but I have no hesitancy in making one prediction, Mrs.
Roosevelt will be a very important factor in the election—

•and the Republican party
doesn't want to forget it."

BI'SINEAS STAIT
Business Manager
Circulation Manager Alton
Assistant Business Managers . John Carman, Robert Davis

.'hub z r v

With thm

Modern Greeks

tie Milni-, Hetty Iktwntr, lilort* S uit. J.*n (Uwte««A.

SPORTS STAFF
lUrrb Harhtn in. Bob Matt..n, Jur Himrk. Want* B-—re. Jfe
1 Marshall Uann.

T u • n Barn ^ftlAL *arrt*S
]ch u, y c iu A PHOTOGRAPHERS
Atjin KU»ris. Nil*
\ Margaret Carey, rauy m.niey. morrm n.my, e«a r. r.
i tevinat.ii, Jam-Mr Turk*. Ilarm-Hr V*h.*m, H-W* I lams
•» Welkrr. Jean Carr, l»..r«»thy HuMrr. Marine lUSdem
J Virginia Clark. .Ma Altman. Helen Pratt. J.neq Mali
A I'earer. Margaret Only. June Ni.ker-w.n. It.-H k—w-r. W.i

1 Wigie. trtirdon iNrruh. Crystal Hu>i«<n. I'-h L.rrtaaa. j
w. ^ . .... .

VrtWrg.^Sa'her

Fuculty Advisor Ralph Norman

Mafriafge Lecture I'ltmneH Afgnin
Board is to lie congratulated on the work it is

JoMg-.t" advance the status of this year's marriage lecturefic-Sw^ To reccgnize a weakness and to find a strong solu¬
tion are separate itims—but Mortar Board accomplished
jlarth, aa is shown by the manner in which 'the lectures will
jbt> conducted this year.
'• Interest in hast year's lectures dropped off after each
lalk, so it was decided that |>os»iMy the one-lecture-a-
yvecli idea was at fault. Consequently, this year's course will
lie completed in four weeks, with lectures being held twice
weekly, en Mondays and Thursdays. Even though only four
Jvciks will tic consumed by the lectures, eight separate pro¬
grams will lie presented, as in past years.
• Another good item in this year's course is that students
>ill register for it at spring enrollment, in the same manner
they would for any other course. No credit is given for
attending, hut the lectures should In: of great aid to all
seniors in college. It is proposed that cards will lie given
jput to those enrolling, and that admittance will lie based on
those.

The entire idea of mntriage courses at Michigan State
Jollegc is a good one. Students have In-fore them a great
prospect of learning more ulsiut marriage—all interest they
can show toward tin- lectures will la- to their nun In-nefit.
hcthcr sudor students contemplate marriage in near future
not, is unimporlunt, for they will learn something from

ihesc courses that will In- of value to tin m for the rest of
if their lives.

Winter term formal was held
st night In the main ballroom
the Hotel Olds. Mr. and Tdrs.

R. i. Baldwin, Mr. and Mrs. Rob¬
ert Sweet end Capt. and Mrs. J. G.
Renno were patrons. Joe Goundie

barge of a novel skit during

thni't Stop ISoil'
Addition of signs in East lumsing to slow down speeding
ntnrists is n worthy project but signs alone will nrt solve

Jlie problem.
r Weeks have elapsed since highway and city officials con-
jorftp in regard to the traffic situation. What happened to
'4he proposal changing tin- light at Grand Kiver-and Ahlmt
jToad?
4. Admitting that East Isinsing neeil* signs to alleviate traf¬
fic condltii ns, it also must Is- admitted that other improve-
jncnts must In- made. Is the movement to install other lights
Vn East Lansing—dead—?
S According to one highway official, the traffic fault in
fcast Lansing lies with the students and not with motorists,
u ie believes that pedestrians are responsible for traffic
lll» inasmuch as they cross improperly. But granting that
(indents and townspeople arc ut fault in crowing, it is

(half-truth. What of the motorist* who speed throughia«t Lansing as if it were a speedway? What of drivers
grim fail to come to a complete stop at certain intersections?
Tin- only caution necessary is for officials not to stop in

lllcvlatiiig traffic until every moans lias I-ecu utilised. Make
al sticcts safe for |>cd<-strhin* and motorists alike.

[fifotahie Quotes
Don't go to college expecting to learn how to make a liv-

Itg. The purpose of college is to train student's minds so
lint they may intelligently e-onfront any problem. If
innul develop citizens with sound character ami sound
llligcncc. democracy will be a failure. To develop cl
fctcr and intelligence, colleges should stress mental discipline,
imply b.v mean* of the three It's—reading, writing and
withmitic: and they shoulel pass on to the student the ac-

jumulatctl wisdom of the race." t'niversity of Chicago'sPres. Kolxrt Ma.vnard Hutchin*
theory of iducaticn.

V
"College men and women are peculiarly the sentinels on

the outer wells. There was never more need for
ing and courageous doing by college men and
there is today. We of the universities must i

atyely, more earnestly, more militantly
and heresies and expound and 'sell' representative democracy.
It is the bastion cf our liberties: *
fifth must not be undermined." Diplomat Joseph E. Denies
(JTIaconaln "981 urges collegians to fight the fibrin of to-

AWSMonunesfjiutto Tu

Mrs. Martha Bowers Taft,

He was right. The
paign battle is still months off,

already the First Lady

Stark, Don Anderson, Ron Oar¬
lock. Cliff McKibbon and Granger
Stickle. ,

Mrs. Frtd Boudeman, the for¬
mer Mary Weasborg, Is a weekend
visitor at the house.

Dick Hausman and Ben Rings
ere initiated st a

vention in Dttrcit lad
igan Gamma chapftr of M. S.

C. staged a model initiation with
President Fred Backstrum in
charge.
There wus an exchange dinner

with the Thetas Wednesday night.

A Syracuse blanket came to Uie
house this week as the result of
a wager made with the Syracure
Sigma Nu chapter. On the blanket
are the .cures of the football game
which Michigan State won and the

night with Major'and Mrs. Mark
Duty and Major and Mrs. t
Davidian as patrons.
Bill Beardsley was pledged this

week.

RCTA KAPrA—
Dr. and Mrs. C V. Millard and

Prof, and Mrs. B. tl. Grigsby are
patrons for a radio party to
held for a parly in the house

Tip vigilante lummirii h i-. l*-cn
functioning in pcr»uadiW~pci
not to walk across their la
They're considering the National
Guard next
A bit of interior decorating is

going on. in relation to a big event
coming off next month.

You Say This
Editor of State News:
The other day as I was walking

horns from my classes at 5 o'clock.
I pared Beaumont fnwer as I
savers! time* before. As I con¬

tinued on my way, 1 thought of
the beauty of the tower itself, but

subject of more ii
strategy among them than her
husband, the President. The

Charming, unaffected, quick¬
witted and a gifted speaker, she is

rare phenomenon in public
life, a woman who is a genuine
vote-getter. Mrs. Taft played a

victory in 1MI
bas been a trump card in
denUal drive,

vivacity

r colorless character. And
! is a ■

with a harsh voice,
variably brings down the houss
with her chat m and vivid oratory,

aptly described as
her husband's greatest political

Also, and inevitably,
Mrs. Roosevelt's only rival.
This is exactly where the rub

comes In. and the reason why
First Lady bas become a major
problem to the Taft camp. The
Senator has decided that it is un-

campaign strategy to let his
talented wife
minds of the voters as another
Eleanor Roosevelt.
"NO ELEANOR STUFF"
The most uncumprising

New Dealer among the leading
Republican candidates, Taft
Convinced th'rt the country
weary of Rooseveltian glitter and
is hungering for simple,
folks in the White house.
So' disregarding the fact that

Iiis wife is one uf the best cam¬

paigners and has been an invalu¬
able aid ill his spectacular rise to
political eminence, he lias person¬
ally, and emphatically issued
ukase to his headquarters: "Soft-
licdal the 'Eleanor stuff'."
This dues not mean that Taft'

Martha Is to be pushed in tiic h

Re

}u
On
By Sid Lcvj

'rout F
• Finland ci
nsla lights <
ih'U-dntls o
imp-riant F

a base ft
„.oriIinst t
rem both

L-hcd wi

Itar-'iy ai
ave escape
yid ti e Inst

Luli-r> :'or a i

Home Ecs Will Vote on 11

A. W. S. president for next year
will be picked from three women,
MarintU Fryer. Portland "
Economics junior; Mirjerie
wia, Liberal Arts junior^ fn»m
Birmingham, and Jt
East Lansing Home Economics
junior, at flnul elections Tuesday,
Marian Patch, A. W. S. president,
announced late yesterday.
Class representatives to the

A. W. S. council will be selected
also— two juniors, three sopho-

Fourieen women will run for
Home Economics club cfficcs in
Tuesday's Anal elections.
Margrette Fryer, Portland Junior

foods and nutrition major, running
for president, has been a member
of Home Ec club council for three
years, is adviser for freshman
Home Ec club council, chairman
for revision of club constitution,
elected member of A.W.S., chair¬
man A.W.S. handbook, house
president of Alpha Gamma Delta,
special writer fcr State News.
Betty Staaffer, presidential can¬

didate lrom Perry, is a junior vo¬
cational major, member of Home
Ec club, Y.W.C.A., co-chairman
of Vocational Home Economics
group, former member cf Tower
Guard, and was general chairman
for Coed Carnival.
Christine Horn, Lansing foods

Officers for SWL Will Be Picked

or silenced. Not at all.
to be as active

as before, but not in the same role
as Roosevelt's Eleanor.
No longer are they to lie billed

as "Hob and Martha." Hereafter,
she will be listed as "Mrs. Tuft"
And her speeches will be straight
campaign talks, avoiding anything
that smacks of the chatty intimacy
of Mrs. Roosevelt's "My Day." The j
feminine personality .angle
which Mrs. Taft lends herself so

effectively, is to lie eliminated.
Dave Ingnlls, Taft's cousin i

manager, has heartily agreed with
him about this, but others, in<
ing Mrs. Taft, have not.

Members of S. W. L. will choose
four women to be named to the
office of president, vice-president,
recording secretary, and corre¬
sponding secretary at the final
elections Tuesday, March 5. At
the same time the treasurer and
junior and sophomore representa¬
tives to the board will he elected.
Candidates for the higher offices

include Jeanne Vfatel. Home Eco¬
nomics junior from Nile*; Stella
BaliMrs. Home Economics junior,
from Ionising; Ruth Balsam, Lib¬
eral Arts junior, also from Lan-|

sing; Genuine Pleree. Portland,
Liberal Arts junior; Marl* Gnrtr,
Liberal Arts junior from Owosso;
Mary Jeannette Martin, Detroit.
Liberal Arts junior; Carolyn Tans-
taR. sophomore Liberal Arts from
Long Island. New York; Dorothy
llaater. Liberal Arts junior from
Wyandotte; Myrttre SchmMltn,
Home Economics sophomore of
Rockland; and Dorothy TotM. Lib¬
eral Arts sophomore from Dct-
troit.
Marie Toth. business adminis¬

tration Junior of Detroit, and

YWCA to Pick From Eight

Men's Groups
Plan to Form
New Council
Representatives of campus menU

organization meet Wednesday,
March 9, to make a Anal draft of
a c< nrtjtution for a men's coun¬
cil before submitting it to Stu¬
dent council for approval. The

fcr ft p; m.

Purpose of fhe council is an¬
nounced as coordination of activi¬
ties of men's organizations, ex¬
panding of the freshman orienta-

furtherancc cf

All members of Y. W. C. A. Basler. junior In Home Economics
will be eligible to vote in Tues-! who hails from Jackson,
day's primary, when they will! Danamae Barton. Liberal Arts
select four major officers from

Voting table for

! junior from East Lansing, i

eight nominees. Voting table tor i >phomor|f mu,ic ^pr (romthe Y. W. C. A. will I* next to the | Lansing, for secretary poaitlon of
AWS ( f (he j Y. W. C. A
Union. Treasury job lies between Jean
Nominees for president are Bet-' Crawford. Applied Sricnrc junior

tU Jane MIIR junior music major; from Lansing, and Rnphie ByfMrh.
from Detroit, and Irene Bean, j Home Economics sophomore from
Home Economics junior from Lan- ^i,st Lansing.

contest for Term of office will begin spring
; term of this year. At that time.vice-presidency. They

"

East Lansing sophomore 1 junior and senior cabinet
ad Helen I bers will be chosen.

business administration student of

Jackson, are candidates for the
office of treasurer.

Candidates for the office of jun¬
ior representative on the board in-

Edmore,
Gregory.

and nutrition major
president, has been
Home Economics coun.

years, is program ch.i.:
club, co-chairman «

orientation, past pro.il
cr Guard, vice preside!

candidate from liar?,
tional major, treasure
cn the club council, t !
ber of A.W.S., and mc

Omega sorority.
Vice-presidential i

i, lb .

Running for ?e»
Alice Tanner. Jack,
freshman; Lillian A
man Home Ec front

Irene Rem. East I-
Marjorte Shape !',
and Jndy Greater. I
sophomore.

lure at
D : : 'vidi

iCollrgr ('.lull Ti
i Economist

Both arc Home Ee<

Thre# Liberal Arts freshmen
are the candidates for the position
of sophomore representative. They
include Peggy Haaen, Detroit; Jac-
gnellne Day, Lowell; and Frances
Hllller. East Lansing.

State College cl
dresicd by Dr. II. 1
economics depart
luncheon on Mart
Dr. Patton's addn
European War
Foreign Trade. II
be chairman.

WAA Will Elect Officers Tursilav
Presidential candidates are Bar¬

bara Booth, Ferndale physical
education junior, member of W.
A. A. board. P. E. M. beard, Pan-
Hellenic council, and Alpha Xi
Dtlfa; Frances Bash, Morristown,
N. J., physical education junior,
a member of W.A.A., manager of
concessions and hiking-swimming,
three years member of Green
Splash, past Social chairman and
vice president of Student Chris¬
tian Union, member of Religious

cat education juni>
Lansing affiTLansin,
Miss Cc«ik is actix

A. A. Fr
groups, and P. E. M V
If active in W.A.A . i

man Counselor ?> ?• 1
club, and is past mem:

Elaine Lockwcod. I
sical education junm
Meakin, Detroit 1.
sophomore, are opp - •
er for treasurer. Mi¬
ls active In W.A.A I
and Athenians.

StudentCouncilFinals Slated for Tuesila KM
Undsr new Student eouncil

to division*,
rather than according to claxacs.
All primary this will be cut in!

halt by Tuesday'* election. j
In Llhernl Art* division. Chri

Kennedy. Royal Oak Junior. U
opposing Dirk flcneatnt. l.udtng-
ton Junior. Kennedy t* a Tic.
Student eouncil aecretary, and for¬
mer aophomore da** president. He.
Is a member of Blue Key, alumni

e belongs en re, former i
to Alpha Zata and has been on Guard, and fi
various judging team*. He it at-! Home Ec'elub.

, tending MSC on a scholarship and .

11 is a member of Blue Key. I

V • I Alpha Zeta and of Junior Farm
Bureau. Agronomy club. Dairy
club, and FarmHou-e fraternity
He was chairman of the IMO J.
Hop program committee.

Eight Frosli
Try for Job*

division primary

of his class last year. nana,
ana was president of Gi
met He is n Sigma Nu, .. .

of Blue Key aod Sigma Epsdon |" *
At present ha la Junior uprisan- j

Lib-
Arts positions

Veterinary primary alactJon; winn.
Ur-; lor from Rockford. III., i

Fight candidate

p. m

tode.-.t

tative to Student council.
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Resume of Week Finds Finland
*■ -A m -bt _

led Armies Lose Lives Drama Critic Busy Nights
Jul Continue Driving CWMbeatar Listed For
OnCoastalPositions

Escape Place Socialites

Church
This Week

!>• Sid l-tvy

'rom Foreign Shores
Finland continued this week tn fall back before the terrific
alaughti cf the Red armies which, though it has cost them
:u.;imls of men. late last week took Koivisto, strategically

mportant Finnish coastal fortification. It is now lieing used ______
c for the concerted Russian drive on Vipurri which,! A- ^'Cune will preach

pert-ding to latest . reports » - —- ' i on "Popularity and Unpopularity,'
iHith aides, has ap-i duct hearings cn the ousting of ar°,hcr in lhc U"lcn ,ori"' u;

narked within a mile of that Wayne county aroiceutor Duncan ! ki ' Sundi y mcrnlnlt sermon.
IV McCrca. McCrea, who intends to J Dr. O. W. Wartninpham, profea

„ . r. . , .. tight removal attempt, blames his ' »cr ut Biblical history and litcruliar, IV any rinntsn cities | troubles on iludy politics. jturc at Boston university, will l>e
-aped bombing raids

e last classes of Finnish
t.s have been called to the
, r a desperate last stand,
has reported the capturing
over 40 front line fortifica-
d several towns have fallen
drive cn Vipurri.

|RITI*If VOLUNTEER
iiindred British volunteers
ported, at mid-week, on
•.) Finland, with mere to
soon, possibly. Kermit
sun cf "Teddy** Reuse-

. army and was to lead
volunteers in Finland,

'lore on the subject has
• »f London this week,

tt Welles; envoy-extra-
for President Roosevelt,

live in Berlin today, after
est in Switzerland, follow-

t onversations in Rcme
. i the week. He talked
Duce and foreign minister
•• Mvering a message from

the contents of which
•.An both here and

Reports from European

Attorney General Thomas Read 1 xh° Rucst 8Pcakcr nl ,h<; Sunday
has taken over activities of Mc-1 rnotn Vesper service.
Crca'i ofTicc which Is not tunc- j D'\ Warminijlwm lias wontioning as long as ouster prucecd-! reputation along four ditltae
ings arc under way. I tines, namely, as a poet, muslcia
Sales la* deficiencies amounting I wrilf.r "r'd l"u'"'r' ,,e *u' b"1

to $552,419 have been uncovered ■,M»dr1"' ''idia. received his
in Detroit and investigation of the 1 ,arly cdu™ti<n ln E»»llsh schools
shortage has been left squarely up"
to managing director W. r Roddy

By CAROLYN TUNSTALL

"Ir time of war the theatc

By JBAN BILLS
After a schedule of two

, ... .• foimals and ten radio partiesbecomes a spang ed palace of la,t night; am, ,hree formaK
escape, said John Mason a somi-f:,rmnl. two radio par-Brown, dramatic critic of the ^ d „„ ..en.maMe.. a((.New YorkEvening Post, who. vance on thl, Gab,„ plannellspoke on "Broadway in Re- ,„r tonl'(ht, thc c,mpus wlll
View, Thursday evening in j settling down to term paper prc-
the college auditorium. It was i parution. "
Brown's third appearance on thc 1 |>||l DELTA THETA
Michigan State college lecture ... . .

series. i Swingingj>ut to Am DcCamp
"The theater reminds men of

what tkejy ought to be cr could
be." raid thc speaker, tic added., mvcd a chest jcwe'.ry box tapped
however, "in time 'of war you . by thc Iraternity crest.

They'llRope andRide Tonight
it First College Rotleo Ever to be Staged in Midwest

By TOM GREENE
In true western fashion men will

be men and coeds will milk cows
in the wide-open spaces of thc
Livestock pavilion as the Block
and Bridle rodeo opens before an
expected full house at 8 p. m. to¬
night.
Following a mounted parade of

contestants, sixteen exhibitions
and competitive events are sched-

Sixty-nir.e students w
for prizes ranging from steak din¬
ners to decorated saddles which
are offered io winners in nine
events reserved for competition.

Pill Delta Thcta men~dined ; PI.AN MANY CONTENTS
guwl. In Hotct Olds main; Calf rrping, steer wrestling,

bareback 'brunc riding, steer rid-
'" '

ing, saddled bronc riding, wild
cow milking, coed cow milking

can't remind men of what they i With Steve Cuwdry, Phi Delt j contest, a cowboy stoke
uujhl tu be, cr even of what they 1PrwMent, was Millie Rcmmus:. a COWgir|s' flag rill.e aro_nn the
arc, because the war has done «£^.""1

. i . j Patrons were Mr. and Mrir.R, J. ^lso pianncd are-exhibitions ofBrown cited this as a reason for j Baldwin, Mr. ar.d Mrs. L. Sweet, riding and roping whip"

theater's having tuined tfs- , and Capt. and Mrs. J. G. Renno. i cracking/Thigh school hcrse, and
ALPHA CHI SIGMA r.egro mule riding.
Seen at Alpha Chi Sigma party' Precautions have been taken to

in Olds American room last night: I prevent escape of frightened uni-
Kinncy with Bill Cheney.! mals as happened during the cxhi

EHCtfcSc
OTTAWA AT KTMOOB

EPISCOPAL

O.RUIOI

8. 9:30 and 11 A.M.

and the
States

Lansing by tlie governor. A ^dversi'
confessed rarly"tlTthe'1w^tTu'eIat 0"furd in Eugland. | penuadv ono that everything : Patrons were Mr. and Mrs. T. BF. SAFE
embezzling of $ttiO of tax money.' I*. Wormingham is one of the | muht proceed to jcyuu. cottsump- , L. Canmff, Pcrf. and Mrs I . E.; s „ ,
All seems quiet at Northwestern i leaders of the American Ycuth « he were better than his Publow, Prut and Mrs. A. Clark.,

high school in Detroit after «cverai i foundation camp at Sielby, Mich- and Mr. and Mis. R. M. Warren, j. . , six-foot e

days of race rioting this week. fiO I He will speaTTurther ami Among the current escape come- STUDENT CLUB and as a furlj,rr
patrolmen and officers were ,m wiU dbcuss any phase ..f the topte | 0r"«'n characterized the -
hand a. ono „mo to tn.ure order. p~e»« »« «.» vesper hour w.^-UA.km^ CUrettce V* a

| broadened lhc Victorian limit® jqS,
j the book to include "all happy
home living and the

A Woman's
W

me Student supper
eli'gious council breakfast
? held at 8:30 n. ni, Sunday,
k'pies restaurunt f .r the pur-;
.( eh-cttna ontccrs It Si "W> oltcof.'s neart Is the large!
, college registrar, will : Publw «:,rd™ "t the United State:

Move Set For
-Spring Term

Conventions are starting
? is pre-arr:oiged, Preliminary to the nation;
art boys do-, t in-I vent ion this spring, Ann Atlm.
lind out any more j W A.A ha- invited all Michigan j Speech lir.d dramatics (
him to. i W.A.Ato send delegates to plan | mtnv will be moved to thc1 problents to^bc discussed at thc | t.|1Uin building during 'Uprmfc

;ng for nor.-ro.lit.TS

Icrr at I Ionic national ronferenc

Virginia McWhirter and Mar* ! said yesterday Station WKAH
jcric Baldwin will Represent M. | wilt also be moved into the com*

na ] S. C. Registration began yester- j pleted building, from its H-me
nk I day at 8 p m., and was fc flowed I Economics quarters,
si- by a general meeting to welcome i Jn answer to the question "will
IW t otting delegates. I anything be d«.nr to n* the seat-

This morning meetings are in i ing situation in thc new auditori-
pr:gress on the Michigan campu*. | um so that the entire ftage can
Thc group will attend the Mich- | ** fronethe rear?" Secretary

igan Union opera this afternoon i Hannah said:
and proceed to meetings in the j J,A removable ramp will be in-
even irg. Sunday morning will bo j stalled-to raise the 1evcL.« f the
the scene cf adjournment. hear seats n< soon as the college
Material brought

public garden
but he can exhale a liust lethal
form of mustard gas," tliq. critic
said about the central figure 1n
"The Man Who Came to Dinner."
Brown spoke of "The Mule Ani¬

mal" as an attack on trustee® of
American universities who think

>tabii»hcd a ccliege
vo built a stadium.

REFERS TO TRAGEDIES
The speaker referred to tvvi

tragedies: Maurice Evans' "Ham*
let." and Maxwell Anderson's
"Key Largo.'

if- | L. CannifT, Prof, and Mrs. H. E
ill* Publow. Prof, and Mrs. A. J. Clark

and Mr. and Mrs. It M. Warren
rent csvapc come- STUDENT CI.UB

Student "clubitCK" danced in mcn Frjdav rep|accd thc regular
t.ittlc theater and thc fnllowmg Rate, with „ patcnted reinforced
radip parties were given last night: | type..
Alpha Gam in.i Rho. Hesperian,! Outside of the Southwoxt where
Bennett House, Pi Kappa Phi. r(deo is an intercollegiate
Kappa Sigma, Sigma Nu. Phi Kap- 1 Kp, rtt tonight's exhibition will be
P;| Tau, Sigma Kappa, and Mason | tJ p rtrst btaged at any college,
hall. i Professional rodeos have been re-
MASON-AHIM ITT reived w ith acclaim in Detroit and
Blue lights on a w.ter fountain i "Mwr midwestern cities,

to the entrance promises to lend; OLD COW HANDS IN CHARGE
i .mance to the format atm. sphere . |n charge'of the afTair are a
of Mason-Abbott club |w.rty to- ] trj0 ol former cow hands and
night. Also promised to be seen j rodeo entertainers who are work-
there: Club president, Walt Haiti- . mu Wlth Block and Bridle club,
day. with Jeannette llnnchett. fhe three are Go rge J. Propp,
Chairman Bob Kershaw with j faculty chairman; J. E. Brewster,
Ruth llazzard, and patron* M; j j program chairman, and Ray Cisco,
and Mrs. J. T. Campbell, Dr. .and . jtudent manager. A former cow-
Mrs. E. M. Banzct, ('apt. and Mrs.1 j>ear, cf Agriculture E. L.
A. D. Dugan. and Mr and Mrs. ( Anthory will ap|x?ar in Western
W E. llolley . . And promised . trappings.
t«» be heard: Art Rowland's or-j Dorothy Fitzpatrick. Betty John*
chcstrn. ■ son and Virginia Mack will bring
DELTA SIGMA PHI ; their own horses to take part in
J rk Nicholson, chairman of the the coed events.

Delta Sigma Phi formal dance in ? Judges will be Charles Ncwkirk
the Old* main dining
only that favors and
are matters of mystery until t<

t Shakespeare the dramatist n'*ht
ild control Shakespeare tl
t, while Ander on betrays tr

hen cloudbursts caused,
_ ..... .

• vnto river to bum rt, M < Stale W A A . the f r. :rn
-i inundate three t..ur.. ^"9"" Saturdnj. March 9. j $n
resident is to be back et j Olivet girls' fencing team met j10
v.e White House by nuon 'the Michigan State team Friday. \ cr:
'tor having completed 9. February 23. Honor ; w<
'o inspection tour of the-Michigan State with thc
Canal «nd it5 defen.'c.v score 11-2. Those on thc
it seems thc recent re- team were Ruth Jubb, tn;

• f.-rce was used by British Joyce Mallmann, Rachc!
-d control authr r.?;es ct land. Dottie Dixon, Jean Drcis- j Ch-rlc* \\
t to remove mails from, bach and Arlynn Knapp. | fessor of I
-•tic clipper is true. Any-] | Michigan Sti

per ha, cancelled it, ||j.l0rY Ttllk IMatllll'll t"rer <."r

Folk C hill To llavi-
"

| C.urst S|M*akrr
take lVtty McCnus- i Faculty Folk club meeting will

land. Crystal Lake. Ill. andliouse have as guest speaker W. D. S.igc-j
president Boh Bronoel will take at. its meeting Friday, March
Myrtice Srhmidlin to dance to | at 2 p. m. in North Williams hi

w,|s | Dusty Rhoodes' music, patronr

crs at the island

|a Associate History Professor E. .
VlHllgail Pick-UpS 11 Lyon wUl lecture on the sub-,~

■ ' ject "Recent American Foreign j
I-uren D. Dickinson j Policy" Tunday .March 5. at 7:30
•d Probate Judge J L- P m. in thc auditorium of the mu- J

MSG Man Directs nm

Special Course Muaic i»r«Kram s. i
Charles W. Bnrr, assisUint pro- j Secf»nd Collegium Muslcu

fessor of land architecture at ] gram nt *bi« venr win he
is the lec- j Sundi

week course £or
in park design at Wayne univer- Rarbc

will be Prof, and Mr*. A. J
j Clark and Mr. and Mrs. fl. L.I Linton.
ALPHA OMICRON PI

i Alpha Omicron Pi girls ore ear-
j ly planning for the moment to¬
night when Annabell Pink's new

, song "Sweetheart of A. O Pi" will
, lie played by Coy Kklund's orches-
i tra in the Olds American room,

j Nancy Brown, presidept. Will t ike
John Donovan and Mary Lou
Clark, chairman. Walton Roger

1 fixim Ann Arbor. Patrons include
r*. S G. Rergquist,

and Mr. and Mrs. C. N. McCnrty.
ILLEL FOUNDATION
Hillel Foundation plans a "First

j Nighter" theme for its semi-format
tonight, according to llerb Flaster,

; chnirman

KLGISTHATION NOTICE
tudent should. 1

C rnly—10:30-11:30 a. m.
! D-K inclusive— 1:30- 3:00 p. m.

his adviser or class officer according 11 J/J* ^clua'ivc"" 7 30- 8 30 d m
iule below to obtain his registration envelope and plan his
-«• the Spring term. Reservation of sections will take plate Friday, March 8
gymnasium on Monday. March 25, and Tuesday, Marcfu-20., W-Z inclusive—0:00-10:30 a. m.
ttjetical schedule will be printed at a later date j
edule fcr seeing advisers and class officers follows: ! rtr

| Monday. March 11
. . . n A-Be inclusive—0:00-10:30 a. ih.

y. 118 Ag hall. between March t ond 0 \ ^ inc,usive_,0:ao-ll:30 a. m
Lucas, Dairy budding. March 1, 8-5, wily—1:30-3:00 p. w

. ... .. L . o * D-E inclusive—3:00-4:30 p. m.
issor Loree, Ho:t building. March I, 8*a; and

. „ „ .1 Wednesday. March 13
MUUr. 10« As hall. M««h I. 3-6; ""d

; N.p jnclu.iv,_i:00.l0:30 a. m

j R-S inclusive—10:30-11:30 a. rn
Si enly—1:30-1:00 p. m

Tuesday, March 12
F only—•: 00-10:30 o. m.
O only -10:30-11:30 a m.
H-J inclusive—1:30-3:00 p. m.
K-L inclusive—3:00-4;30 p. m.
M only—7:30-8:30 p. m.

informal c

j siwiws' radio parties at
j and laimbda Chi Alpha
a le :p year date dance

I Chi Omega girls—cn-masse—es-
| corting their dates to the Gables.

New Art Exhibit
Open* Sunday

j A collection of William Crop-
j per's paintings, lithographs and'

etchings wilt open in the music
! building art museum Surday,
! March. 3. at 2 p. m . and continue
i through March 24

In recent year*. Gropper has at-
, tracted notice in the art world

Friday, March 1
' ve—*80-11:»0 a m
uiive—lilfr. 4:M p. nr.
■Mve—8:80-7.45 p m.

Much I
'

9:00.10:3) a. n
- ■>«—10:30*11:30 a <1

T •<•»*. y. March $ .

" 00-10: J# a.m
|0:».1I:M a. m.

M .nday. March 4
F-G inclu«ive— 0 00.10:30 a. m
H-I tr.cluiive—10:30-11:30 a. m.
J-L tncluaive— 1:30- 3.00 p m.
M-R inclutiv*— 5:30 p. m

Thur-d.y. March 1'

Homo EcwmmICI StnOahU

Smuiri—Fabruarjr $3. 24. 20, and 27.
Junior,—Ffbruary 20, 27, It, and 29.
8< phomnm—February 29. March I, 2, and 4.
Frchmen—March 4. $. 0. and 7.

MWral Aria lladlal.
All .Indent, aaa ad,Mr. btolnniDO March I.

Ail .tudoiti M, adviaen bctwMn Match 4 and (.

Sac major

In that of Goya and Daumlcr Id
that It has a faculty for combln.
ing aocial cnticiam. . satire and
■humor. .

,
Work of this oul>!undinf car-

toonlat, winner of Re
heim Fellowship in 1937, may
saen frcm 3 to 5 P>m.
and from 2 to 5 p m.
and' Sunday, lor the
tha aahibit.

SMALL'S

Ready forEogter
With Spring Stylus that
DO THINGS for You

The BERG
20th CENTURY
With the now Stii-Koop.1
crown niul Puggree Imnel

You'll have no trouble kci'plng thc telescope
crown properly shape.I in this hat . . .

Ilcrg nowltls the shape right Into it ... to stay.
Hurley brown. blue.gruss green, Danube blue.

"WEATH'O -WIZARD"

Reversible Coats

>22-
Tbo "RovefHllile is ntill the most popular

practical cupipus tcpcoat. It xHcmIs water on raint



i row

. r.

michigan state news SatunUy, North 2.194,

ItfeGl Watchm tt'rather

to fetal* K. I mal
CMrkMil Kflta unh>**t . With

I season barely In the

abowl the southern
rip whlrti rem** np
h. AimI with his fn-

r(« down Ninth
[ Nmwflakrfe. Hf at least

\ by virtue «f the balmy
Dixie teams ore farther
ill their training than

Spartans, simply because they
e had the advantage of out-
f drills, fjst year, the State
nond men went south with but
drills outside under their

Huge Field To Compete In Annual Track Carnival
Crack ThincladsOf

mTU of nrantex and grape-
the Kntwmen will bead
Mil way around Ihe end
h feeling thai they ran
I router* on even terms,

ngs: It's funny . . . when
»'g linsketeers were wln-
I along it was because of

Jim Hue's fine
work 'twna suld
. . . now that the

IntramuralChamps
Will Be Crowned
MondayNight
Championship* In Ihe three intramural hn.kethnll league's

will lie iltcldeil Man lay nlirht In the iry.mnasiunt. The ..pen-
er «t 8 o'clock will find Ihe tntlepenilcnt quintr-tn, DZV mi l
Bakrrtioro, 1 n thy floor. The second gnme will find the Fra-
ternlt.y fivc«, Lambda Chi mid Delia Si«. in action a* Ihe
rerull of (fiimcn played enrly this week. The wlndup at !l:30
will he between the Itormltnry finalists, Wells It mid Mm>on I.

Dorm Winners Are
Mason I, Wells B
Ity WARDE ROWER

After emerging from the three-
way tie for the championship of
blcek 2, Wells E, stubbornly re¬
sisting until the last 30 seconds of
the semi-flnaf game last night,
bowed Jn defeat before an aggre¬
gation from Mosr n I hi the tune
of 14-12.
Although Wells E was trailing

at the half by a decided margin
lot 10-0. it spurted ahead to take
|h 1 point lead iti the final min-
| ules. However, n free throw by
J Huck Cro-thwnlte evened the score

few seconds later two more

Tingel and wife are !
lied In Grosse Pnlnte
track team had the
of running Into some
In dual meets this

by accounting for 4 p< ints each
during the game. Jim lieardsell
and Hob Kerr of Wells E held
scoring honors with 6 and 4 count-

. . both Notre Dame
plette are top heavy v
Tta tn John Rolw

n* r»*wl h Ikal hr U a, ,•«"! a, | W.
alga,* . . . m ahnuM have <ih
ImiKI Mm- Wayne ynolrra .gaawk

were llli k KIci |«\
•n, nnci Cllrnn Ai
nde fl points.

Varsity Nips

Trojan Five
Favored

'IT P(iloists
In Overtime

Will be fa
ng District
tonight in

Held sroreless for 13'(j minutes
..y a lighting "IV team, Michigan

tins- ! State's varsity pnh 1st* finally
♦d to j squeezed out a 10-9 Victory «n Ed
ins H j t'hri/cy's goal In the "sudden-

Itakcrboro. DZV
Meet in Finals
flv JERRY MEAGHER

Hakerboro ami DZV earned the
right to tangle for top Ik nor* In
the Independent finals next Mon¬
day night when they subdued
their semi-final foes, If.P. nnd
Newman club, by stores of 19-1!
and 28-15 respectively.
Getting off to an enrly tend

which they did not relinquish,
Hakerboro bad little trouble with
the upper pcnimuln lads. Alex
Ford led the victors with 4 goals

a free throw nnd llelgc Pear¬
son tossed In 8 points to pace the
irtherners.
As in previous games* this sea-
n, DZV power was brought
rth again Thursday night as the

athletic organization rang up its
eventh straight victory at the ex-
>ense of the hitherto unbeaten
4ewmanites. With Hay Dahlstrom
pnvlngThe way with 8 points and
Ernie Hremer and Mike Kirek
controlling the hall off the hack-
In nrds, DZV dcmlnnted play
throughout the entire fray. ~

BASKETBALL
(Continued from Page I)

State had sprinted to a 25 to 7
lead.
For the first 10 minutes the

Spartans, playing cautious ball,
were held on nearly even terms.
They ran nut to n 4-0 lead, which
Temple quickly closed to 0-5.
After another flurry of scoring.
Sfafe had a 10-7 advantage,
limn, fhe blllzkreigf
Aubtiehnn, Gerard, Morris, IV-

terson, and Phillips, oil Juniors or
sophomores, struck for 15 points
on six baskets and n trio of free
throws during Ihe remainder of
the half, and at the same time,
held Temple without a single

Leads Spartan Vaulten
Nine Schools To .

CompeteToday
Many Records Expected fo Topple
More than 150 crack trackmen from nine Michigan acboolx

will compete In the 2'Mh annual Michigan State college in¬
door track carnival in Jettison ficldhouse this afternoon and
evening.
The afternoon program starling at 5 o'clock consist* of

trials in the varsity high and*
75 yard dash.

KHft mw* kr fori gtaltan *f thmrik tat week, u* ha, tm
mikin* lllr mtamMr far anaaaaaan aai praaf riaiir,. bat *■' —1
Intend to rlunte hh name, ataar rannrta to to* tanlrarr.

Boxing Fans Will See
Double Bill Monday

Spartan laixing fans hnvo n ring treat In store for them
Mondiiy night when sixteen mutches await them as Michi¬
gan State's varsity hnxers meet Temple nnd the Creen-, the .culp-or could be,in
White freshman mittsters I nguge Ih-Sales college of Toledo ; „„ the store rnrvlni" it was
in II preliminary meet. necessary t > have suitable glc-
• With two ties and two defeats to their credit the Varsity <urM «" »"rk 'rnm Tk«; d"lr^

i . .» . - . . I j*»se for a catcher could not be-will he s. ekingjheir first win I (m,nH ,mnn( p(cturN S(rarl.in
of the season when they tackle ' athletes, so one was selected (rem
Temple in the Jeni«»n field-1 a n**spa|»r Ni «■ that the work
house ring immediately f'>l- h"' hw-n ,he "ic,u"'
lowing the freshman meet.

freshman dash, 500 yard dash.
|_j finals, and the medley relay.

The anchor mile of the medley
relay will bring together two
great miters, Capt. ni»y Fehr cf
State and Tommy Quinn of Mich¬
igan Normal, who rank arm r.g the
best in the midwest. Fehr's great
flnirh lo t year nipped the Huron
rurher at the tape for a new var¬
sity record
mx EVENING PROGRAM
The evening schedule beginning

at 8 oclock includes a wide assort¬
ment of open and matched varsity
ard freshman relays besides vari¬
ous special events such as dasher,
hurdles, high jump and two mile
run. The pole vault and the shot
put will get under way. nn hour
earlier.

Carnival records nre expected
t» go in wholesale lots as the scene
rf the meet changes fri m the nar¬
row confines of the old gymna¬
sium to the spacious fleldhotise.
The star-studded field is also

If /iff. Oh W ho Can
lie He? Unknotr«
Immortalizeil -
An unknown major league

catcher is among the three indi¬
viduals immortalized in the huge
«*onc plaques over the entrnnce
to Michigan State's new Jenison

! gymnasium which Will bo cccu-
1 pied by March 20. •

ne period.

Tankmen At
Cllevt^laml

Wayne's sprinting corps appear*
to be the class In the darhes and
the shorter relays, while Michigan
Normal has well balanced strength
in all relays. Western State with
its colored ace, Gerrit Stukkie,
Icoks strong in the quarter mile
and half mile relays.
In the hurdle field a sophomore

sensation from Michigan Normal,
Whitey Iliad, will bnttle it out
again«t Wayne's Willie Henderon,
State's John Scales and Walt Ar-
rington, all place winners lost
year.

AthleticA7eiri|
Threatened
By Poll

Nig time for th«
EtltM fcr 9:15.
Tfifc Trojans *

to the cham

to' a virtual
in and Norm
all the "U"
Larson and

COME RACK FAST
The 20 minute Intermix

caster* nnd nil, failed to c

engcrs nil, and they can
k- j right where they left o

ship

Howell, 27-20, in an unimprt
manner, while Grand Unlge
id the On .l by drubbing F.v
IT-17. East Lansing and (

met twice this seas.

t pfTi rt to ferret out a vie- ;
ouch Brick Hurhnn* plans |

• n.v | ,■ •,., . , .* jio mu oduce a newer mrr «n*o the
,, tt Ith a loam rnmpnst..| , f llio i H1 (li(llnd rnnks jn the „n o}
hn.k fewest swlmniprx which hnvr! Airs Ford, -luiaic* is v .ccr
and ! I'cprcsctllcii Michigan Slate ln|Tory flizzardi *h,_rti;M the HI

CI.KVKI,ANI», March 2 — |
rf Iho I

he catcher'!

All-

st Penn State.

Hnv- ! eight minutes, and only the phe-
Ivnty | nontennl long shooting of stocky
•ore in Hob Nirol, Temple forward, kept
it the the game from becoming

c»d the winners' attack with 7
..als. while Jack Hots, tilling in
or the injured Hayley, collected
ive for the Hangers.

Patronize Our Advertisers.

Sandy's Grill
FOR THAT FINE

SUNDAY DINNER
SIS ARROTT ROAD

ACROSS FROM STATE THEATRE

than the 48 \
Marquette affair.
Holding a 42 to 17 lead. Van

Alstyne sent In n reserve five,
and the revived Owls whipped 5n
9 points, quick like. Taking no
chances on a complete revival
Van rushed his regulars back in¬
to the fray, nnd the scoring slop¬
ped In the last five miniltes
there was only one basket tallied
for each outfit.
HCTT CRACK* RECORD
While George Falknwski's scor¬

ing record for one season of 173
points did withstand Chet Aubu-
chon's final assault, Spartan fans
did have the satisfaction of wit¬
nessing Marty Hutt crack the all-
time three year record for the
15th and final time.
Ever since

Dickeson's m
the California game, Marty has
been boosting the record eve.%
time he played a game. Although
he only scored four points last
night, he ran his season totai to

to 404 tallies.
dropped in 13 poinD
•ear with 189 points,

cracked Vern

tnnkcrs nrt» here Ihia
ing preparing to meet
Reserve hi their last <

i notch ag

Westeri
sect nd stra

The curtail
tuts will rt

p. m.

appearance of the season on tf-o DeSates team
",ml adn»-3d«ls
_X>nly nine Michigan Stale tank- (outfit in the
ers will be ready to step t«> the
starting line when the two teams
meet In their ninth all-time clash.
Those nine swimmers, Coach Rus¬
sell "Jake" Dnubcrt, Manager
thin Mnrrhnll nnd the.lucky Spar¬
tan jug comprise the entire Stafle
contingent. A traveling lank team
usually consists of 13 to 18 men.
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Frnnce, No. 1 diver, was prevent¬
ed from making the trip because
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The State aggregation, which
left East lainsing Friday morn¬
ing, numbers Capt. Don t^dd.
I.add L*»omis. Ken Turner, Fred

j Johnson, George Rogers, Don
farmar nm4 f—a Orutil II(mnia.

DO YOU KNOW-
The RED BUSES
are employee owned and operated

HMIJ LAMM
Patronize the red ri ses-service with safety

INTER CITY COACH LINE CO.

Thn-c ThiiiclodN
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release of the natioral
1939 All-American track

roll finds three Michigan
thinclads on the list.
I year's-Co-captain E. Wil-
ireer is ranked No 3 among
N> yard da«hmen. and Ed

VanAuken, Spartan distance find
^

1939, now attending the medi-
il school at Ann Arbor, made
e select list in the two mile
Walter Arrington, State's all-

Last season the Spartaps scored a
52-23 triumph be their flr«t win
over the
1931.
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